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BITES RETURNS TO COMAHD

AfUf lotfag Bsarl sf Gsasrali to

Etorgmli Annj fnta.

POUBT AS TO CONCENTRATION OF TROOfS

sValle It U t'nderatood that Board
ButommraArd aome Artloax Dell

, alt I.form.tlom is Wot

Ready for tha r.olle.

General nates, commander of tha Depart-
ment of the Missouri, returned yester-Ba- y

from Washington, where ha haa been
lor aoma time on the board of generals
tailed to consider a reorganization of the
posts of tha army in the United 8tates.

According to Instructions tha members
tf tha board are to consider their recom-

mendations aa confidential, and for this rea-
son no anthorlsed report of tha proceedings
pt tha board will be given out before It Is
Issued from the office of the secretary of
par. It Is understood, however, that tha re-

port goes Into details as to the changes
Itocessary In tha several departments of tha
country, and that a recommendation waa
sent to tho secretary upon the subject of
tha concentration of the troops near the
Urga transcontinental railroads, so that
Ikey could be moved with the greatest

Thla la tha policy which has been
by several of the officers of tha

yrcny and many of the representatives of
tha labor unions under tha plea that it
would be taken a a threat to tha working--

of tha large cities. None of tha
Sen of tha board will say what tha recom-

mendation waa upon tha subject.
Bates Worked in tho Kaat.

Thm session of the board In Washington
ku or. short duration, lasting no mora
than four days, but tha work of the mem-
bers extended over a longer time, as upon
Ms formation tha board organized several
kubcoinmittees which Investigated the con-

dition In the several departments. General
Bates waa on the committee which investi-
gated the condition of the eastern depart-
ments and spent considerable time In tha
pastern states, returning to Washington
(he laat day of January, when the float aes- -

of the committee opened and lasted
Kon

i dais.
"While In Washington," said the gen- -

"the principal theme that InterestedEral, lawmakers and public generally waa
the question of reciprocity with Cuba. The
toatter has developed factions, one favor-pi- g

the broadest trade arrangements with
the Island, and the other taking an oppo-

site view. The western men are taking
the greatest Interest In the question on
account of the beet augar Interests, and
the result Is still in doubt.

"I met General Manderaon 'Just before I
left. He will not return to Nebraska for
gome time, I understand, aa he la to take
Mrs. Uanderson to the south for the benefit
at her health. Bhe is not as well aa was

and it to believed that a month or aotoped warmer climate will do her much
food."

SURETY COMPANY IS LIABLE

(for York Corporation Held for-- Bhort-ei- e

ef Cashier Grtmstead of
Humboldt Bank.

'Judge Hunger has filed In the United
Qtates circuit court an opinion in the case
cf the National Surety Company and
otters against the State Bank of Hum-
boldt, In which he finds for the bank.

The case came up on a complaint filed
fey the National Surety company to render
inoperative a Judgment secured in the
State court of Nebraska by the bank
tgmlnst the surety company on a bond
given to secure the bank against one
jGrfmstead. the cashier of 'he institution.
Qrlmstead committed suicide and It was
found that he waa short in his accounts.
Suit was Instituted and a Judgment se-

cured. The surety company alleged In Its
bill in the United States court that the
company giving tba guaranty, a Missouri
concern, had gone out of business and
transferred its business to the New York
company and that no servics had been had
vpon that company. The Judge holds that
ho service secured upon the Missouri cor-

poration was effective as to It and that
the liability of the New York corporation
gnust stand with the liability of the corpo-
ration making the engagement.

TAKE DESERTER IN THEATER

pVm- OAtae asa Several Privates ' of
t Military Company Create)

onto Commotion.

Aa Boer and several privatea of the MU-tav- d

Rifles created some commotion at the
Vrocadero theater Thursday night by

one of their company there. The
officers, armed with guns and bayonets,
went to the theater during the performance
Slid attempted to enter. The doorkeeper
Refused to aQow them to do so without

The officer then explained thatJlcketa. come after one of his company and
did not intend to pay admission, enforcing
bis threat by calling hla company and
Inarching In. They were immediately
hustled out through the barroom without
tlr deserter. The manager of the

theater waa then called and the disturb
ance explained, after which the men were
.Slowed to search the . house and leave
V?lth, their prisoner.

lllltons Colic
H. Ecever, a carpenler and builder of

JfTenton, Tenn., when suffering Intensely
(rom an attack of bilious colic, sent to a
Viaarbv drua- - store for something tn rllava

The druggist sent him a bottle of
Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera and Diarr-
hoea Remedy, three doses of which effected
a itermanent cure. Thla Is the onlv ramadv
that etn be depended upon In the most
aevere cases of collo and cholera morbus.
Moat druKsists know thla and recommend
t when such medicine Is called for. For

aee vj em uruBSLais.

Mortality Statistics.
The follow I u a-- deaths and htrtha war m.

ported to the city health commissioner for
ine twenty-tou- r Hours ending at noon Frl- -

Births if lldrwd Wilson.' girl; Zimmer-
man. 1S1 Wxbster street, boy; O'Kourse,
lat rViuth Fourteenth street, bov: W.
liawdln, i)6iJ P strvet, girl; Sullivan, iTJO
reward atrxet, boy; Brunr. North Twenty- -
iuurth bov.

a I reel, girl; Hart ho, IMi Dotlge

Iientha Mrs. John Houghton. X12S Rur.
fletta street, 4Tl James C. J nktree. County
hospital, 0; Lafayette H (Jjj-ner- . 2639 Cali
fornia strew I, aged 02; rrancls T. tlarrm,
JlL Maple strvt-t- . aged 7; Mrs J. E.
UulngSj St. Josepn s noapiuu. aga o9.

The Hot Sonata of Arkansas.
Owned and controlled by V. 8. govern

tnent. The nation's health and pleasure
resort. Splendid winter climate. Golf. Ele

t ganl hotels Saatmaa, Park and Arlington,
For Information address hotel managers, or

. T-- Oodfrey, P. T. A., MUsourl Pactfio
Ry letb and Douglas streets, Omaha, Neb.

OsOO xos a Half a Day'a Wwrk.
If you Hve tn the country or la a small

owa and have a good acquaintance among
the farmers and stockralsers In the neigh
borhood. y0U C4D Biaks fS easily by four
r five hours' work. v. rite us ana we will

send you our proposition. The Bee Publish
, lag company. Solicitors' Dept.. Omaha, Neb.

ShampootBg and hair dreealag, tSo, at The
nt-- W Sta siUHs Tk Uli.

Three Import a tit Valentino Purchases Result
in a Great Sale of

Val
s etitines
aturdav.-

From two of the most prominent manufacturers in this-countr- y

we bought their entire stock on hand at about 20c
on the dollar. .

From a prominent claim agent v. e bought a case of Val-
entines that had been in a railroad wreck and were re-

fused by. the consignee. We bought them at ,10c on the
dollar, and tomorrow we will inaugurate the greatest Val-
entine sale that Omaha has ever witnessed. All week they
have been on display in our show window, and have been
very much admired.' Those fancy' celluloid Valentines that
are generally priced more than most people care to pay,
will now cost no more than one of those flimsy lace affairs.
These are all in the newest designs and ideas. We havo
divided the entire purchase into lots:

In one lot we place all the Valentines that,
generally sell for up to 25c each, one in a
box, they go at 5c.

The 50c Valentines go in one lot at 10c

The 75c Valentines go in one lot at 25c
The $1.00 and $1.25 and $1.50 Valentines

in one lot at 50c,
The Valentines worth up to $5.00 go in two

lots at 50c and 75c.
The small lace Valentines that generally

sell at 5c and 10, go in one lot at lc.
The large and small comic Valentines go in

one lot at 10 for lc.

Half of, our basement will be devoted to this sale.
We recommend an early call as the , best will go first.
Never before was there such a Velentine sale.

BOSTON STORE, J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS

COLORADO MADE CHEAP AGAIN

Western Paesenarer Association De
cides to Make Low gammer

Tonrlsta Rates.

General Passenger Agent John Francis of
the Burlington returned ' yesterday from
a meeting of the executive committee of the
Western Passenger association at Chicago.
He cald:

"Two matters of importance' were dis
cussed at the session. The first related to
what tourist rates should be established for
Colorado travel the coming summer. It was
determined after some debate to make the
rates aa low as last year, so the mountain
outings will be as cheap as they were then.
During certain periods of time the round
trip from Omaha was only f 15 and at other
times 119. ' - '

"The other matter waa the colonists'
fates to points in Washington, Oregon,
Idaho and Montana daring March and April,
good from prominent terminal points at
thla end, such as Chicago and .the twin
cities. It was proposed to make these rates
good also from intermediate points along
the lines. Thla question waa not decided."

Announcements of the Theaters.
The amateur show-a- t the Orpheum to

night will bring out another installment
ot new aspirants with pretensions to fame
and fortune before the footlights, and
promises fun galore; The curtain will ring
up on the regular bill at 8 o'clock sharp.
Among those to appear are: . Miss Detain,
ierio comlo; Hiss Miller, danseuse; T. V.
Mulcahey. sidewalk comedian; Albert Mor-

ris, negro delineator; Harry ' Swanson, the
pocket edition of Lew Docks tader; Willis
Tate, the man who imitates; B. O. Boyd,
vocal expert; Daisy Bell, the queen of.
ong; the Expectation octette; Katherlne

Wadlelgh. the lady that made the hit last
amateur night; Amy Warren, coon singer
tnd dancer; Sadie Fairfield, mo soprano,
and others. Tickets ordered must be called
tor by 7:30 o'clock. '

The character of Lisa, 'the White Slave,
in Bartley Campbell's play of that name,
is one that has been played by aome of
America's foremost leading women. The
long list. Includes Georgia Cayvan, Julia
Stuart, Isabel Morris, Mary Newman,
Adelaide Fits Allen, Jeffreys Lewis, Valerie
Bergere and Helen Collier.

A very careful survey ot the field wss
made before .Lillle Thurlow was selected
for the new production of "The White
Slave this season.-- ' She is an English
woman who haa done nothing here except
Mercla In Wilson Barrett's "The Sign ot
the Cross." Is Lisa she has a congenial
role, and her auccesa Is a foregone con
clusion. The play will be seen at the Boyd
Sunday matinee and night

The ' Little Magnet Burlesquers close
their engagement with two performances
today. For tonight the management an
nounces the event of the season. Farmer
Burns, who defeated young Youssuf Thurs
day evening, will meet the pig Terrible
Turk. For this match no time limit has
been set, the bout being decided by the
first fall. Ksxt week Zlska and his com
pany ot vaudevlllans are announced.

Homeeconers Ba.sr.lssa,
Tickets to nearly all points In the United

States on sale at all ticket offices ot tht
Chicago Great Western railway on the first
and third Tuesdays of January and Febru
ary at the low rate of one fare plua 12.00
for the round trip. Oood to return in SI
days from date of aale. For detailed In
formation address any Chicago Great West
em agent, or J: F. Elmer, . F. A.. Chi

'cago. 111.
'

Cigar aaleamaa, with established trade
with large dealers, who buy direct from
factories. Address, giving sales, refer
encee, etc., H. C Fisher, Fisher building.
Chicago.

Publish your legal neUeea U the Weekly
- - -Telesfeoae m, . ...

1 n a: w ry 1 1 ii
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I to 10 o'clock Saturday morning, T

to 9 o'clock Saturday evening ALL of
our fieece lined and percale

Ladles' Wrappers Choice, $1

This Is done to "clean up" the
wrapper stock. They are all clean as
can be and stylish designs, everybody
knows we keep only well made gar- -'

ments.

Ladies' Woo! Waists, $1

We have a few nice flannel waists
that sold for $2.25 that will go at this
sale for $1.00 each.

Ladies' Petticoats, $1

Better petticoats than you sver saw
before at any aale for $1.00. Made of
good black mercerised sateen made
"nice and full." with deep flounce at
bottom finished with ruffles.

We have not been keeping open Sat."
urday evenings, but will make an ex-
ception to accommodate those who
cannot attend the morning sale and
open the doors this Saturday evening
from T o'clock till o'clock.

lUC

SCOflELO
idOimuiTca

"Dollar"

SCOFiELD
rMmuiTCQ.

lfttO Iwuiai etree-t- .

DONAHUE AS DANCE CENSOR

Chief Pnts Ban on Several New
Dances Posnlnr In Motley

Gatherings.

The "Chicago glide." the "Buffalo" and
the "shine", are doomed. Chief of Police
Donahue so decreed yesterday In letter
to the captains ot police. Patrons of public
dances In the future will be compelled to
confine themselves to the waits, the two-ste- p

and dsncea of the forefathers.
Chief Donahue said: "These dances must

be discontinued even if we have to close
every public dance hall In the elty. I have
forbidden them and ehall detail an officer
hereafter' to go to every public dance, and
should the dances again be attempted these
otficers have been ordered to bring ths of-
fenders to Jail."

Bend articles of incorporation, aetloes el
stockholders' meetings, etc. te The Bee.
We will give them proper legal Insertion.
Bee. Telephone 238.

Shamooolns and hair dresslna-- . ZSe. at Tha

VALENTINE

VALEMTINEall'

i)
Lssssj

.3
1

l3 S
The greatest Valentine sale ever held begins Saturday, February Its, at Harden

Bros'. The largest and best assorted stock ever " shown In the city. Our prices are
lower than any house In the country. M TA BLE3 COVERED WITH VALENTINES.

for
for

VALENTINES ' ' g
VALENTINES If
lor

VALENTINES
.torVALENTINES

for
VALENTINES

for iVALENTINES ,

for ......
VALENTINES

for

,
We bought tha entire stock of boys' and children's suits, reefers, overcoats and odd

pants of Schloss Pratel, 70S New York, at S6c on the dollar of
cost. ' It goes on sale

$1.60 boys' long pants for 60c
$2.60 boys' long pants for 95c.
$2.60 boys double breasted knee pants

suits, for 95c
$2 60 boys' storm reefers, for 96c.
$4.50 boys' extra line Norfolk suits, $1.95.

All former cloak sales
Prices lower than ever. . The cost
more thsn you pay for the Prices
reduced to snd actual
cost. It ia stmpty a now of

THB We never carry
over. must be NEW

AND FRESH - when the season opens.
FOR 25e.'

J00 on squares.
for only 25c. ; .1

Every cloak In the house that
sold up to $10,' silk and satin lined, all aa
they are. In frtesee and
In grays and castors and other colors, your
choice for 9S.4S. '

Tour choice of any or raglan
or any cloak of any In our
house, that sold up as high as $20, for $4.50.

Teur choice of any of our fine
box coats that sold up as high aa $25, at
$4.98.- - - .... ....

'

THE PUT ON '. THE
STOCK ON, BALE. . . .

NO OR TO IN THIS ROOM.

DRESS GOODS
64 -- inch black can't

be for less than $1.25 yard 49c.
ch all wool Scotch tweeds,

worth $1.60, heavy to be made up
linings 49c.

60-ln- ch extra : heavy in black,
blue and gray, j finest mohair. We
defy you to It for $1.00 per yard-- on

sale at 49e.
all wool worth

$1.26; 62-in- black serge; 40-in- new
spring worth 75c yard all will go
at 49c.

Scotch tweed in ail the
new grays and heavy enough to
make up without worth S9o yard
on sale at 2Ec. : , . ;i .

Half wool dress goods at 60, 10c, 15o, 19c
yard !:: s r .

ETC. f . . ..
We-- have added a Una ot new

spring silks d"eur room silk
and Swells some of these- - goods

are worth and 75c, we are
to sell no silks or drees goods in

this room- - sVovef 49o yard. Come and
tkem.4 stlctly all silk

'all he new nloe
they!' are sold' here in town aa

high- - as 750 a yard our price 49c.
The best klkl cords. In short

from. 34 to 10 yards In piece,
pieces t match on sale at 89o.

A BIG
s. all rye flour, price 65o,

sale price, 4S. .....
Large - sacks pure regular

price 60c, our prioe 35c.
Navy beans,: hand price.

60 pound, our 1 price 84c
price 4o lb..

our price 3c
Pearl price 5c lb., our

price 2c. : i
b. cans golden price

10c( our price. 7c.
lb cans garden beets, price lOe,

our price 7c'
b. cans sugar corn, price 10s,

our price 7 Vie.
lb cans Uble price,

17V4o, our price, 12V4C .

b. cans early Juns peas, price
12c, our price S e.

'
b. cans, baked beans, price,

llVtC, our price 7t4c
1 gallon cans tabls syrup, price

45c eur price 83c.
Hasty per pkg, pries

10c, our price 7Vo.
Large prunes, per lb., regu-

lar 7H.c, oKr price 4V4o.

ir

llltl

...2c

...3c

...5c
zlt
I2ic

At this of is al-

ways more or less of st
horns, caeee,

and furnish
all this of glass, cut to any size you

may
Can you plate glasa for

width may
Front of fancy glass, all sixes.

and you may
In sure up 849 and
we can gWs

AND
P

I , ' 1

VALENTINES
for

VALENTINES
for

for
VALENTINES

for
VALENTINES

for
VALENTINES

for
VALENTINES
for

15

for

AT

512,194 CL0IH1KG PURCHASE

Broadway,
Saturday.

(Sizes I to 10.)
75c to $1.50 odd pants at 25o and EOo,

$8.60 vestee and manly suits,
at $2.95.

- $6.00 to $12.60 boys' long pants suits,
It to 19, at $3.95, $3.75 and $5.00.

WAIT NO L0..GER THE END HAS COME.

outdistanced.
linings

garments.
one-fift- one-six- th

question CLEAR-
ING COUNTERS.
garments Everything

CLOAKS.
women's 'cloaks bargain

women's

kerseys, meltons.

automobile
description

All our flannel waists that up as
high aa $7.60, divided three come
tn all colors, made the very best
French In all the new styles, at
$1.98, $1.00 and 49c.

and winter capes, all
go In this sale, begin

nlng.
suits, worth up to for $5.

all suits, lined
taffeta, all this season's at $10.

' 100 new suits, by
N. Y. for

worth 'up to $25, for $15.00.

200 capes, In long, for $1.25.
26e.

$1.00 at 60c
$2 at 68c.

skirts for $1.50.
silk skirts, worth up to for

$10.00.- - '

SATURDAY IH BARGAIN ROOM

VALUES EVER SALE. P. B. CO

DEALERS MANUFACTURERS SOLD

fine-lust- broadcloth,
duplicated

strictly
enough

without
Slcllllan,
gloss

duplicate

strictly cheviots,

granite

skirting,
browns,
linings,

SILKS, VELVETS,
handsome
bargain de-

partment
tl.Ss.411.00 re-

stricted
ne

Id spring, shades,
patterns;

quality
lengths, sev-
eral

and in
up to will go at

49c.
6O0

76o will
go at 29c.

60c silk no 19c.
6O0 60c, all 25c
75c ail 89c

:. lOo
(c LL 4c.
10c

' and 4c
4c.

lc
10c

6c.
15c 60.

best 3c
All the new In all the new

and some
In 15c, 19c, 25o 10c

"B" 9e.
.'.

fait
15c
25o

half
too oye per 49c.
19c Ho. .

All silk de 15c

HAYDEH'S GROCERY SALE

MONEY SAVER.
regular

buckwheat,

picked, regular

Breakfast, oatmeal, regular

hominy,- - regular

pumpkin, regular

regular

regular

peaches, regular

regular

regular

regular

jelllcon,

California,
price

JL

Tnlfeew

LbUVI

framing pictures

mirrors,

beveling

satisfactory

DKUG

A1NT

A

Cent

VALENTINES PRICES.

..15c

.25c

..75c

.1.00

boys' Norfolk

flannels,

Wrappers,
glgantle

Women's
Women's Jackets

sample submitted

boucles,
Women's wrappers
Women's wrappers
Women's wrappers
Women's rainy-da- y

Women's

BIGGEST ENTIRE HAIOHT

PEDDLERS,

foul-
ards.

regular

50c

1.25
1.50

man-
ufacturers comparison,

THE

Plain fancy silks, evening
worth yard

.Yard lining silks, only,
grade

black skirting, worth

VELVETS
velvets, blacks,

velveteens, worth colors
grenadines, colors
Shaker flannel, 814c.

brown yard muslin
towels 7V4c.

:6c-fu- ll laundered prints ZHo.
Simpson's white prints
Simpson's silver prints
American shirting prints
Simpson's fancy sateens, grsde 6H0.
124o double dress plaids

percales, grade
Skirt linings, grade

dimities,
shades, plain figured, mercerised,

short lengths, worth.
Oerman 82-ln- calico
ISttc extra heavy sepbyr7tta.
Bcotch ginghams, colors THc.

black sateen
imported percales 7Hc

28-ln- goods 7Hc.
bird's dlsper, piece

llnons
mousselins

Fancy prunes, per lb., regular
price 12Hc, our price t 1--

Fancy peaches, per lb., regular
price 12c, our price 9c.

Fancy York apples, per lb., regular
price 15o, our price 12Vic

Choice Golden Rio coffee, regular price
17c, our price 12V4c
' Fancy Bourbon Santos coffee,
price 25c, our price 16c

. Choice tea sittings, regular price
our price 20c.
FRUITS NUTS

Fancy navel oranges, each, lc.
Fsncy lemons, lc

dates, per lb.,
Peanuts, per measure, 8c
Choice cocoanuts, 4c.

MEATS. FISH CHEESE PRICES
Fancy brand California hams, lb., 8c

' Fresh welnerwurst, 7V4c
Bologna aausage, 6c.
Herring, K. K. K. Norway, 10c
Holland herring; each, So-F-

Holland mackerel, each, 6c
Wisconsin limberger cheese 12Vio.
American cheese, 10c.
Wisconsin cheese, 15c.

As iie,:Taior Turns Out the Man,
So We Turn Out the Boy,

'
Should you catch a Utile of our enthusiasm no store will be able to sell yon

boys' spring suits. Ths tons and quality of those we are now showing, coupled with
reasonable prices, will, we think, make them Irresistible ' We await without fear
your They're good Inside they're gaod ouslde and good all the way through.
To room for large shipments soon to come we are selling .

All Winter Goods 20 Per Cent Off.

JtiaUumiJj

Glass
season ths year there

repairing book replacing
cracked ths like. We

kind
want.

furnish shelves,
with any yon wish.

door light
Any little odds ends want

thla line, be and call
you aervioe.

FULLER

TO

Cutting

.

GO.
JBUMry, 31- - Bee UUduifr Tel, ITU. ItH nj4 DOOglgg BtsV

Valentino

VALENTINES

I

ALL

manufac-factum- 's

knee

sties

sold
Into lots,
from

suits
must Just

$15,

wool
with styles,

from

80-l- n.

only

only
only

$25,

silks
shades, $1.00

wide black
19c

Yard wide

wide

black
gray

fold

wide

8Hv

wool dress

dress
sole

Italian

Muir

New

regular

88c,

AND

Fard 3c
milk

AND

cream
brick

other

verdict.
make

at

Own. Orehnrn W libels

OLD
Apple Jack

Possibly you have heard ot
Apple Jac- k-

but did you ever taste any
ot the real stuff? Any old
soldier can tell you a tale
of old Apple Jack. Toe
Sunny South was full of It
in ths days "befo' the wan."
Bvery southern gentleman
had a Jug hidden away an
old jug with cobwebs on the
stopper evnd that Apple Jack
was like syrup, we have
aome of that delightful old
beverage made down in
New Jersey. They say It
will make an old man young
again Dut mat is your looa-out- .

not ours. . Anyway
quality Is right and the price, quarts, ;

hair gallons. IX. 70; gallon jugs, a o.

CACKLEY BROS.
Fine Wines nn Table Lienors,

Onnnalta rnetnamee. Telephone lis
AGENT TOR THB CELEBRATED

Satardlay
Morning

Be

Tho

Hotel

At 8 o'clock sharp place on
sale in the cloak room our entire
stock of

Women's
S Jackets
Our methods are modern

aggressive pack jackets
away from one season an-
other. Scores ot thrifty women
whose wardrobes are replete at
present, will anticipate their
needs for the future.

This is bv far the best, the arentesit. Ut
w -- ewwsj sBnwar uivJ'wonderful jacket thathas been offered the women of this city.

' Some are made of boucje, trimmed with silk serge lin-jings-
,

that sold for $5.00, others made of fine kerseys,
; trimmed with satin linings, that for $7.00, still others
made of unfinished cheviots and Irish frieze, trimmed with
taffeta linings, that sold for $8.00, not
jacket in the entire collection worth
Una flion T Art .,-.- ! C. 1 1Jcto IUUU p.J.VV V) 11 BilIC ,

i our cnoice

a to of

to

to that they are not now

down to half the paid for
'' '

that are up have to be

f
In 75 snd

' the to the

Send for

to

are

203 S. 15th St.

We don't with that
they ah be back and we

have ' time to do else
but them. We refer to our line
of on we have our

this 8th every
ONE BY US.

Save your by ot
thena

water 40
2- - 4Xc

Hot 63c
3- - Klc
4- - Hot K3c

Hot foe
88c

13.60 22.90
$3.00 2.00
Good 2oc, 6oc, i6c and (1.00

All BY US one
The are a few of the

we on
Why pay
25c .. 12c
25c best for 20o

(one to 67o
Pills $1.00

27c
Mall send with

Cut

Tel. 741. S. W. Cor. lOib aid
to any part at city.

f f 4 ;

.

,

I --J 'AY-

In
of

Tin of
In the oc a

forest of Is now a
for

and and The
Its and

Is a In
for the

and of its
not by any hotel in
The ana

those of the of
hew York and

At The are the
cure)

of Prof. of and
Erb of This resort

tne most 1
for the tree; ... tnd cure

of
aad alllad by means ot

and of any
tn the This

is the eare of the

H.

mKJillUlAlltJ'
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purchasing opportunity

Men's Spring flats
We are now ready with our spring styles of

men's stiff and soft hats. All tho latest pro-
ductions of Stetson's and other .celebrated
makes be seen in our men's hat depart-
ment, at our usual popular prices.

It Must
quite satisfaction wearers

realise marked
price originally

them.
Shoes marked

marked down,
Sorosls come" different

styles from' lightest heaviest,

And Are $3.50 Always.

SOROSIS SHOE STORE
catalogue.

Frank Wilcox, Mgr.,

we

too
and

mnst

sold

can

shapes

NO CHEAP JOHNS
bother kind, 'cause

would brought
wouldn't anything

exchange
RUBBEK QOOPS which

Saturday special February
article guaranteed YEAR

money taking advantage
USEFUL. ARTICLE SALES.

Bottle
quart Fountain Syringe

Water Bottle
quart Fountain 8yiinge
quart Water Bottle

Water Bottle
Fountain Syringe

Marvel Whirling Spray Syringe..
Ladles' Tyrlan Syringe

Atomiser.
rubber goods guaranteed

year. following
many DEEP CUTS make patents.

more?
Laxative Bromo Quinine
Qulnacetol colds)

Peruna customer)
il.00 Cramer'a Pennyroyal

Temptation Tonic
orders solicited CASH

order.

SCHAEFER'S Price
Dras; Store,

Cbleaso,
Goods delivered FREE

Lakcnood

Kort

the
PINES

Southern
New
Jersey

Leading Hotel LaJcewood.

LAKE WOOD. heart bal-aam- lo

pines.
worid-renowne- d winter resort
health pleasure, Lake-woo- d,

principal largest hotel.
superbly equipped hostelry, lux-

urious accommodation comfort,
convenience entertainment
patrons surpassed
America. eulslue eervlce equal

celebrated restaurants
Parts.

Lakewood Installed
famous Hydrotherapeuuo (water
Baths Charcot Paris,
rrof. Heidelberg.

Improw perfeet
apparatus

overwork, uervouaueae, insomala.
complaints,

hydrotherapy electricity,
hotel world. departjn.nt

under House Phy-ololej- k.

JA8. BKKRY, Mansger.

og

" "A SMILE'
if the "smile" Is "good stuff," begets an.
other smile that overspreading the count
enance of the ImblbCr ot the aforesaid and
aforementioned first "smile." If you get
outside of Mets beer, you will Qnd lf "Hi
warm the-- cockles of your heart and con-
vince you that life is worth living. .

Metz Bros., Brewing Co.
Tel. 110, Omaha.

ft .Tarnh Malimsvai A err VT.,..
Hotel. Council Bluffs. Iowa.

Lister's Fumi&&fQr

This generator pro- -
duces formaldehyde
gas snd therefore af-

fords the most effec-
tive method yet known
for disinfection. It Is
successfully employed
for disinfecting halls,
hospital ' wards, rail-roa- d

cars, residences,
rooms and killing In-

sects, etc.

Kills Small-
pox Germs

Pries, K9 each or
$3.S0 doienV Sold by

MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG CO.,
Telephone 150u

Kith and laruani llr.t, Oraahav

Only $8.00
for best set of teeth. No better made, aa
matter what you pay.

TAFT'SI KOOMS.
S17 Douglaa btra.t

A HOME PRODUCT
- Better than Imported.

Cook's Imperial
EXTRA DRY

Pstlilnus tm1insllin lisiiiilsss.
Absolutely pure.

OISEASESof
MEN ONLY. (
ee. 1 rowssrw

Oraauit. Vteavkv.
vetoeevtvanseoeee e ue

II.4er Tvwet.ble. K.ftHsevktrtei.re sadIsllls eee for Marrtafx KrtaMl.hed Isoa.
Chartered br ths etate. Call er stats ease by
mall, for CUES UOME KAY JttCJrr.
AddraM, Dr, La CROIX.
tl xa Bleck,' ISII.WAIHXJB. WXaV


